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and is nrovidcd with an additional pump by means to gas purifying. Upon this the Vice-Chnnocllor put cost, and appointee] from among his best workmen a
of '.vhieh it call fill its own tank, and the boiler is the defendants under an uudcrtaking, uud gU\·C Mr. number of extra foremen, whose special duty it was to

Hills leave to renew tho motion upon the ground that prevent all such abuses as the driving of short bolts,
capnblo of supplying steam to direct-ncting steam Mr. Evans's process and the process actually in use &c. As his loss upon the vessels was therefore very
pumps, which may be fixed on a separate water by the defendants' company were an infringement great, it is only fail' that the conspicuous excellence
cart, to he used in case of fire as a steam fire of Mr. Hills's letters patent. 'I'ho case now came on of those built by him should be made known.
encine, A trial of its traction powers took place upon the renewed motion. It appeared t;hnt. Mr. Mr. Manscr, who was injured nt "the late accident
on~S[lturdny last. '1'he" elephant" drew a load Evans in his speciflcation=-aftcr statmg that It was on the Eastern Counties Railway Company, has
of 1,1, tons 13 cwb, in two trucks, from the then the general practice t? eml~l?y some preparation obtained a verdict in the Court of Exchequer for
Britaunia Works, nlong Cathcart-strcet, past the or natural compound of OXIdeof iron for the removal £2,000 damages agninst the company, on the ground
p~..1(entrance, 11p Manor-hill road to St. Aidan's of the impurity known as siilphurcttcd hydrogen~ and of insuflicicnt care on their part; , It appeared in

1 1 tliat these oxides bad usually been obtuincd either evidence that the company, unlike most other railway
College, and back again to t 10 WOI' :\:5, going up from natural ...sources in the form of ochres 01' natural . companies, were unable from any written entries in
nnd rlown hill, turning corners, &e., with case; oxides, or from the decomposition of the sulphates 01' books to show whence any particular wheels, tires, 01'

::~(:\he inspe~tors expl'.e~s?cl then~selyes perfectly I other salts of' iron; but that all ochres 01' natural axles came; nor could they show the distance that the
sdISf'0cl With ibs capabilities, saymg they had 110 I or native oxides were mixed with earthy matters, wheels had travelled, nor how long they had been in
doubt, from the manner in which it had performed which, having nonfllnityfor theimr.urities contaiued in use. 'I'he jury inspected the broken parts of the
its task, bhut it could have drawn a load much 1I gas, were inert ~nc1';lse!ess ingrcd;ents; and that the wheels Wit.h magnifying glasses, and had pointed out
g"enter without auy llil~lclllty.-N.D, The gm- OXIdesobtained oy the dccornnosition of the sulphates to them by two gentlemen, on be:,al£ ?f th~ plaintiff
(tient was aftcI'w,~ds taken by the iusncct.or and or other s.a~t~of 11'~n wore PUTiJ!', but.tnp<ch more rtnddcfendl1nts.thcpl'ec~scp!aCC~lle~·ct;n7wp.[dpnrtecl:
found to be 1. in 14 l~rths, and, 111aJCJng due costly to oouain , nun, although they admitted of helng ! and where, as It was said, no metallic union had taken

1 f f 1 • frequently revivified, yet their use formed a heavy I place.allowance for t ie so tncss 0 groun: conscquenv - 1 li h bi f .
annual item of expense-s-also statod t., at t ?? ject 0 The report just presented to the British AS.sociation

"pan the licnvy fall of rnin for some days back and his invent~on. was to .obtain 11 material which would by the Kew Committee c?ntains several facts of
the smallness of truck wheels, was considered be energehc In Its, nctlO~, easy of Pl'?ductlOn,. and Ill: , interest, some of which we glVP.J.nanother form else-
~Cl1~lt work.-:Liva·''jJool }tie7'et"1,}!. . expensive. To this end L.<:;t.o-o~~turnings, bOl'J.DgS, anu whore; others may be mentioned here. Those

filings of iron, or scraps or small pieces of i:·on. in relating to the extended use of magnetic instrumcnrs
TilE Nourrr A1'J•.l.NTIO TELEGRAPlI.-The late the form of shot, and exposed them to gases or liquids, are among- 'the chief.-Application having been mado

,\retic cruiser Fox, which is about to. be des- whether nt ordinary or elevatedtemperatures, such as through Padre Secchi, of the Oollegio Romano, for a
. h' would insure their rapid oxidation. This process, set of magnetic instruments, for both differential and

];:ltchecl on survey service in connection with t IS upon the explanation of the dcfendauts' witnesses, absolute cletcrminations, for the Jesuits' College [lt
undertnking, is now lying in the Southampton was understood to mean the exposure of the small Ifavanua, the whole to cost 600 dollars, or about £150,
Docks for the purpose of undergoing the neces- pieces of iron to the action of air and water, produc- Gen. Sabino obtained, at n reasonable price, the three
silry refitmont. She will be commanded by Cap- ing hydrated oxide ofir~n: 'I'ho question was whether magnetometers that had formerly been employed nt
bin Allen Young, and will be' accompanied by an the product was a precipitated 01'hydrated OXIde of Sir T. Brisbane's Observatory at Makerstoun, and
adequate staff of electricians, geographers, geolo- iron the use of which was claimed by theiplaintiff also an altitude and azimuth instrument. ,\Tith these
gists, and- surveyors, and a marine painter, The under his letters patent, . ' . instruments it is expected that the application from
Danish Government takes a warm interest in Mr. Rolt, Q.,O" Mr. Grove, Q,.C, (of the common Havannn Observatory can he met within the sum
'the 'project, and will send out two commissioners law bar), and Mr. Marten appeared for the plaintiff': named; the instruments arc now in the hands of tho

Sir IIugh Cairns, Q,.O., the Hon. George Dcnman (of workmen, and will be ready early in J llly.-A set of
in the Fox to report upon the survey. Captain the common law bar), and IYIr.Druce appeared for mngnetical instruments, consisting of a (lip-circle, an
Yonng was at Southnmpton on Tuosday, on busi- the defe~dants. . , " azimuth compass, and Cluuifilnr, previously used by
ncss connected with her equipment for SCR. The 'I'hc Vicc-Chnuccllor, without callinrr for a reply, Capt. Blakiston, have been re-examined, and have
paddle steamer Bulldog, appointed by our Govern- ~nicl that the plaintiff was cler:rly entitlcd to a~ il~- been talc?n by Col: Smythc, of the JIoy,,"lArtillery, to
ment to tako the soundings, has already sailed on junction. 'I'hcro was suhstnnt.inlly no conllict of cvi- the Fcejcc Tslnnds, 'I'ho sum of ;[;1/0125, GIl. has
her mission, awl it is expected she will be absent 'lence .. Assuming that, as. the defendants, eont~;lCled, been rccoivorl 1':om the R?yal Society, to defm'y tho
1'<'0111 three to foul' months. The Pox will he the ~tl'lct tec!mlCrll mea;l~;g of "p;'cclpltate,] was cxpcnsc'of erecting a model house for the reccptlO': of
ready for' sea about the r.1iddlc of July. fl'he \ restricted to the aC~l.0l?-at ;"~!.'O':VingaC\~nf1,.substn~ce the instruments for Coloninl Magnctic ..Obgc.l'vatones~
:'II[LY01' of Southnrnpton is makinc arraurremcnts from a state of 80."t:on, sbill .'t w~s C]e~l that :t11.e A Report has been completed by the Snpcnnt.ende'C't
j '.< _ _ r, '? ~ term was used, even at the ptesentday,.m a Iarger oftheKewObservatoryoutheresu!tsoftheMagnetlC
.0 !:!.t\oa grand banquet to Captain Allen Young sense and WM a convenient term of distinction m S f!'l t1 1 -1 th I· t' 1 d ' th
r , '-' 1 1 .. L' f '·1 d ·t - fbl . . I't' I ' . '~. . '_. . . . urvey 0 uCO' fine aut . e aCJRccn IS an S In 0"I cc e )1,,010110 tne ep,m U1 e 0 lIS eX~lee1 1011 the sense.m winch It was used by the plaintiff m hIS cars 1857 and 1858, undertaken by the late nIl'.
to commence the accomplishment of what .'s hoped I specification. l'Vithout wishing to disparage ~'I:r. ~elsh.
:mcl anticipated by a large body of nautical and Evnns's pc-ocess,.,t apr.em'.~a to be a process for making Prof.I\T, Thomson (of Glasgow) having expressed
scicnbifie men will be a successful endeavour to rust Jll th~ y;ay III which It was ordinm-ily made. But, a desire that the practical utility of his self-recordins-
unite thc two worlds by a telegraphic communi- whether this was so or not, the sub~t!,n~e made w'.'s a electrometer should be tried at iCew, his wish has bee:',
cation. Invitations have been forwarded to Lord .Mem~~Uof th~ e;tss tilC u~~ of w\eit

t
';, as dl~lmrl b1 acceded to and the instrument received, aud it is

Pahuerston, Lord Ashburton, the President of the '1'.. 1 .s,.".n teret orf~.,,'fS';;.~lls!s lotete e,eln)~taen·tS expected that it will shortly be in operation under his
]' 1 a . l' 1 N' d her . was nn IDIl'lngell1en 0 - .1\'r . .ll1 IV rs ".. n. d'· t'. \o:ya ·,~ogtaP Hca ::;o~lety, (111 ot lel pelsons The case wns so clear that there appeareel to be no uee lOn. " .
etlllllent 1Il SClCneeand hternture. question foi' trial at law. The order would be as fol- The offiCIalR~port of the Aberdeen 1£eetmg of the

lows :-The Oourt, declaring that;the proc.ess in use by BntlSh ASSOCIatIonfor the Adyancem~nt of SClCncehas
. the defendnnts and the purification of gas by the come. to h~nd, Of the commumcatlOn~ read ut tho~ a hY :r~qtlJri S • materinl described in Mr. Evans's letters patent is all meetlllg, SIXhave been selecteelfor pubhcat~o,-n entIre.

-->-- infringement of J\fr. Hills's letters pntcnt, anel.the Of these 1£1'.Atherton's paper on "Stenm -'-tansport
Ylcl:-0rrANcELLOR'S Oouu'r, Ju11' 4.-(Ba+'o,.s Vice- plaintiff undertnking to abide bv anv order of the Economy" tClkes the post of honour, The others nr~~

U' Oourtastodamao-es nward anin'i:ll1ctlon in the terms Mr. Fnubml'n's ,:n "Breaks for Railway Trams,
Clw.nceUo';'Si,. W. P. Wood.) ./ of the prayer of th~ bilL J Mr. J. P.· ~arnson's on" Lun~r Infi~enee Upul1

lULLS v. Tlm LONDONG.l.SLIGIITCOl\lPAN'L It was then· armno-ecl, with the consent of the Telllperatme,. Mr. A. Thomson s on .Industnal
This snit is instituted by ,\<[,>, Frank Olark Hills plaint.iff, that the inj,,:';,ction should take e!fec~ this Schools,," ,Mr. De. la Rue's, on "Oelest,al Photo-.

a;:ainst the London Gaslight Oompany to restrnin the clay six weeks, the intervnl being allowed to. enable graphy, '"and Professor Owen s on " Classlfi?,:bon o~
;H!'riug;cment of certain letters patent, elated the 28th the defendants to make the necessary changes m theu' Repttles. On the whole, tho mechalllcal sectIon .(0)
of No,'embcr, 18<19,gra.nted to J\Ir. Hills for an im- works, and the defendants keeping an account in the lll~kes but ~ poor show, most of ItS cODlmulllcatlO~s
proved mode of manufacturing gas. '1'he alleged in- meantime.· bem~ pubhshe(l m abstract only. I'Ve hope th,s
\'enlion, so far as material in the present suit, consists year s proceedings will be more worthy of 01t1'

of two parts as follows ;-1, 'I.'he use of substnnees profession. '
c1e~cribeelas "precipitated or hydrated oxides of iron," .@:1.tl" 'QlIlledtIll <1D,1Jt)shy. A Bill is now before Parliament of eonsidernble
for the purificntion of eort!. gas from sulphuretted 1" public interest all 0,01' London, for regulnting the
hyurogen and other 'impurities ; and 2, the renovation UNAVOIDABLYwc arc eomlielled to withhold, pJ'otcm" supply of gas to the metropolis. This,measme, which
"I' Lhe purifying mnterial by exposing it to the nil', our promised illustrations of LlieBronze Ooinage. .was repriuted on Honc]ay, ns amenclee] by the Select
ihe effect of the exposme being that the sulphuret Oommittee of the Oommons to which it was reecntly,
of iron formed in the puri~ying material is decomposed The two sons of Louis Kossuth· hnve obtnined the submittecl; reeit,es that all the leacling gas companies
by the oxygen of the. air, and the sulphur of the first and second certificates of merit in the "Oivil in the metropolis (enumerating them), instead of
sulphuret is set free in a natural st,ate, and hydrated Engineering" class of University Oollege. ,These supplying- gas, as now, by several mnins in the samo
oxi,le of iron is reformed, so as to aclmit of the mate- young men likewise obtained certificates in all three clistrict, have agreed, as fill' as possible, ench onc to
ri"l being used over and oyer again. The v'"lidity of divisions of the elnss in which" Philosophy of the confine its supply to a separate district, in order to
ihe plaint.if!"s letters lJ!ltent has been est!lblished at Mind and Logic" arc taught. ' economize capital and avoie] the too frequent opening
hll' ~gail1st the elefen, ants, subject to an npperJ now It is statecl in the Naval Intelligence of the Tim.es of the public streets. ,The Bill is intended to give a
p01lClmgto tho COlU'tof Exchequer's Ohamber, uncleI' thnt of six adclitionnl (iun-bonts which have beenhanled legislative ~anction and practical effect to that nrrange-
Ihe Common Law Procedure Act of 1854. 1'he pro- up for special mspectlOl1;·;WOwhich were built by Mr, ment, nndlS to npply to all persons nh-eady or here-
',11nl ~nit emtla on beforo Viee-Chaneelior Wood on John Laird, of BU'kenhend, ha,e been foundlls sound nfter supplying- gas ,vi thin the metropolis, with somc
~hoGth of Jlllle last, upon a motion fol' an injunction. and perfect ns could be desired. lYe learn this with ineonsiderLible· exceptions'. It assigns the clistricts to
lJ1'on thaL occasion the defendants alleged thnt·'the I mlleh pleasure, becanso wc know that at the time the be supplied by each of the companies, and subjects
1,r0005Sof g!lS pm·iftedion then 11luse by them at gun-boatswerebmltMr,I,ail'dputhimselftoiunnense those districts to a trienniall'evision by the llomo
theil' \Vorb was not r.n infringement of the plniutiff's pains and trouble in order to do the best that was Department. '1'he Secretary of State is empowered
1,:,(l'I·S,palrllt, but wn~ r, proc.css IJotentcd by Mr. possible fol' the Goyerrnnen" regm·dIess of expense. 01' to appoint gas inspectors in the public intere' '.'ho
hc(lel'ldc .TollltEYans, uncler letterspatent,c1ated the I loss. He erectecl sheels over the gfound on which I nre to hold pel'JOdlCnlmeetmgs nnd ).u;lh· eomplamt,s
,;,tU Qf AuglLSi.,1853, fin' an improvement apphcr.ble theywero puilt,lightecl theso ~heels by g,\S ·r.t grent thn(; may be pl'eferred Rl!::tilltiVnily gas company by
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